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Ithaca College: 
Parishes on campus: Challenging tomorrow's leaders today 

By Teresa A. Parsons 
Part two of a three-part series. 

Ithaca College is likely to call it a '. 'student 
o rgan iza t ion . " The Diocese of Rochester 
views it as a campus ministry. So it 's not 
widely known that within the confines of the 
college is a parish of more than 2,000 souls, 
complete with parish council, sacramental 
programs, liturgy, finance and human devel
opment committees, and staff and budget 
shortages. 

" W e ' r e perceived as small and budgeted as 
small, but we're more like a parish than most 
people t h i n k , " said Father John DeSocio, 
who along with Sister Virginia Taylor, RSM, 
comprises the entire parish staff. " W e ' r e like 
a little c i ty . " 

Sprawled across a hilltop at the southern 
end of Cayuga Lake, this " c i t y " is the largest 
private residential college in New York State. 
It 's also one of the few that has continued to 
register a steady growth in enrollment during 
recent years. • , 

The campus parish has seen a 'similarly 
steady growth in the numbers of students , 
faculty and staff who pass through the doors 
of Muller Chapel , the college's interfaith 
center. AIT three weekend . Masses con
sistently draw capacity crowds. Weekday 
Masses and Communion services are also 
well-attended. The 25-member parish council 
claims a range of subcommittees that 
sponsor social, spiritual and educational 
activities, from cookouts to Bible study. 
Parishioners even sponsor a foster child from 
Bolivia. 

Because, the Catholic parish shares Muller 
Chapei with the Protestant and Jewish 
communit ies , all three groups enjoy a lively 
ecumenical a tmosphere , Throughout the 
year, they work together on a variety of 
activities, from Seder Suppers to Good 
Friday services and an interfaith retreat. 

Student ownership is the source of the 
parish 's vibrance, according to the chaplains. 
"Peop le <ire here because the> want to be 
h e r e . " Sister Virginia explained. " W h a t 
people arc used to saving, that 'We've lost 
the voting p e o p l e ' is not as true as it might 
have been 10 years a g o . " 

Parishioners at Ithaca College challenge 
the stereotypes of radicalism and apathy left 
over from the l%(k and 1970s — the.concept 
that campus laith communities are necessari
ly outside the mainstream; that members arc 
either barefoot radicals with shaggy hair or 
deni/env of Animal House; or that campus 
liturgies are so far out that they verge on the 
sacrilegious. 

Masses at Ithaca tend toward an informal, 
folk style with an occasional dialogue-style 
homily, but both chaplains agree that few 
visiting parents would be uncomfortable with 
the kinti of service they find at the chapel. 

Students, on the other hand, are en
thusiastic. "Homil ies and liturgies are geared 
to where we are right n o w , " said parish, 
council member Susan Kimball, 20. " W e ' r e 
changing, reassessing the values we've grown 
up with, testing our moral s tandards . The 
people here play a supportive role to help you 
find out who you are. I think it works 
because they use their own personal experi
ences to say 'We've been there." They try to 
show us how to be Christ in the wor ld . " 

Sister Virginia is less confident that she 
and Father John always get their message 
through". "Some t imes i t ' s difficult to 
translate the gospel call to realities in their 
lives, like exams and finals," she said. In her 
view, students appear to be less interested in 
justice and peace issues than they have been 
in the past. 

Kimball, a junior , believes the interest is 
still present, but channeled differently. 

' "Back in the '60s, students were really vocal 
and active, but how much was really 
accompl ished?" she asked. " W e just focus 
on different ways to accomplish the same 
th ing . " 

Although the majority of campus parish
ioners are students, the community is less 
homogeneous than Sister Virginia expected 
when she came to Ithaca last year. " S o m e 
students come from very conservative back
grounds and find it difficult to adjust. They 

Students share a' casual meal on the lawn outside Muller Chapel. Members of the Ithaca 
College parish hope to reach out with similar events to even more people, providing "a 
living, caring presence, student-to-student" through a peer ministry program now in the 
planning stage. 

need the familiar ritual and su r round ings , " 
she said. Since Muller Chapel is an interfaith 
center, statues and other traditional images 
are conspicuously absent. Other students 
find that once they .become accustomed to 
the campus parish, it 's difficult to go back to 
their home parishes, she added. 

Founded in 1963 as a Newman Club , the 
college's Catholic communi ty has moved 
steadily closer to the model of a typical 
parish. In part , that lessens the adjustment 
students must make when they arrive as well 
as when they graduate to another parish. But 
it also gives them an experience of leadership 
that might not be available to them 
elsewhere. 

" H e r e we really feel like it 's our p l ace , " 
Kimball said. " W h e n you ' re involved as a 
youth representative at your home parish, 
you really feel like a token. And let's face it, 
how many people our age would be president 
of parish council anywhere e l s e ? " 

Both Sister Virginia and Father DeSocio 
have observed that students who are leaders 
in the campus parish frequently become 
parish leaders after graduat ion. "Leadership 
here is good background for making a 
difference in some other par i sh , " Father 
Desociosaid. 

" W e want to give them a good experience 
of Church so that , as they mature, they can 
get by and develop in par ishes ," Sister 
Virginia added. 

Both chaplains agree that among students, 
the greatest pastoral need is stability. " E v 
erything is changing so much in their lives 
that they really need someplace they can 
count o n , " he said. A large part of the 
chaplains ' j o b is to create that kind of 
atmosphere in a community tha t ' s more 
t r a n s i e n t t h a n t h a t of a n y p a r i s h 
neighborhood. Aside from faculty and staff, 
virtually the entire parish changes every four 
years. 

" W e have to have a constant building of 
leadership ," Sister Virginia pointed out . 
" Y o u ' r e always looking at freshmen and 
s o p h o m o r e s . " , 

But there 's a fine line between recruitment, 
evangelization and proselytization, she 
added. "We don't push it (religion) in 
a n y w a y , " she said. " I ' d say we're open 
rather than p u s h y . " 

One of the ways they hope to reach more 
students with that message is by establishing 
peer ministry on campus — what Sister 
Virginia calls " a living, caring presence, 
s tudent- to-s tudent ." 

Although peer ministry alneady happens 
informally on campus,, parishioners also 
would like to make their presence known 
formally to those who might not otherwise 
think of the parish when they are in need. 

Kimball and another student brought the 
idea back with them from a national 
conference they attended in New Orleans last 
year. Through such programs as " S o u p and 
Subs tance" — which . combines a guest 
speaker with a shared meal — or by 
providing coffee and sflacks during a study 
session, parishioners and other students 
(particularly freshmen) could meet and so
cialize, thereby welcoming newcomers to 
other parish activities. 

Outdoor rosary service set for feast of the Sacred Heart 
A special celebration of the rosary has 

been scheduled for Friday, June 6, in honor 
of the Sacred Heart of J e s u s , and the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary on the Feast of 
the Sacred Hear t . 

The prayer service will be held at 237 Rye 
Road, Greece. Rye Road runs off Latona 
Road between Ridgewaly Avenue and Ridge 
Road. Participants are .asked to bring lawn 
chairs, if possibJe. 

This year, peer ministry is still a vision 
waiting to happen. But the reality of campus 
ministry is that students like Susan Kimball 
who initiate a program may graduate before 
it begins to bear fruit. She, for one, doesn ' t 
seem to mind. 

"Th ings have to start somewhere. N o one 
who starts something here will be a round to 
reap the benef i t s , " she said. " B u t it will be 
nice to look back and know I made a 
difference." 

Muller Chapel serves all three rel igious 
communi t ies a t I thaca CoHege. S h o w n 

here is the sanctuary area, which looks out 
across t h e t o w n o f I thaca to C a y u g a Lake . 

It's protected by ADT." And with this special 
offer, you can purchase ADT's Safewatctr Home 
Security System for only $995, or $29" per 
month*, installed. 
Fact. The majority of homes burglarized each 
year do not have a security system. Fact. With an 
ADT Security System, the chances of your home 
being robbed drops dramatically from 1 in 3 to 1 
in 50. That's why families like the Robinsons are 
turning to ADT for reliable, affordable, effective 
security. 

ADT — trusted for over 100 years. 
Nationwide, ADT has helped protect everything 
from Fortune 500 companies to thousands of 
American households. And with a network of 
local offices, our security specialists can install 
and service an ADT Security System in your 
neighborhood. 

Simple to operate. 
Your basic ADT Safewatch System includes 
magnetic contacts to help protect doors, a dual' 
motion detector that can pick up the movement 
of a potential intruder, and a smoke detection 
system that can warn of smoke or fire. All are 

simply operated from a control panel with built-in 
siren and emergency call buttons. All can be 
linked to a nearby ADT Central Monitoring 
'Station, manned 24 hours a day. 7 days a week. 
(There's a small monthly charge for this service.) 
ADT Safewatch can even help you qualify for 
lower rates on your homeowners insurance. 

Easy to afford. 
Now for only $995, or $29" per month-, installed, 
with our low-cost monthly purchase plan, it has 
never Been so affordable to protect your family. 
ADT Safewatch. 
'NO DOWN PAYMENT Based a 
18*. annual percentage rate 

mltily payments a 
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ADT SECURITY SYSTEMS 
16 Capron St. • 546-6120 

Security is ADT. 

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER 
Own an ADT Security System for $995 or $29.95 per month* 
installed, with our low-cost monthly purchase plan. 

Mail this coupon, or call (716) 546-6120 
for a free home demonstration. 
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Street. 
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State Zip. 

Home phone ( ) Business phone ( ) 
n I'd like more information on home security. 

Please send me ADT's free booklet, "Safe at Home." 

A D T S e c u r i t y S y s t e m s 
18 Capron Street 

Rochester, New York 14607 
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